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         Where can Chanuka be found?  
The Shelah1 informs us that a Yom Tov is 

associated to the Parshiyos it falls out in. As a result, we 
see links between Chanuka and the Parshiyos that come 
out by it- וישב and מקץ. The following are some allusions to 
Chanuka in וישב:  

 

A) We are told that Yehuda gave Tamar a collateral- 2
 חתמך

ילךתופ ; ring and garment. This alludes to Chanuka, as חתמך 
refers to the seal of the Kohen Gadol put on the jars of oil 
and   .to the wicks of the Menora  ילךתפ
B) The Gemara tells us.on  that there was  ין בו מיםאוהבר רק 
no water in the pit Yosef was thrown into but there were 
snakes and scorpions.3 This Gemara is located in middle of 
the Gemaras dealing with Chanuka since Parshas וישב 
where this Pasuk is found, falls out by Chanuka.   
C) The Pasuk states הוציאוה ותשרף ויאמר יהודה ; Yehuda said 
about Tamar take her out and let her be burned. R’ 
Simcha Bunim4 comments that this alludes to נר חנוכה as 
Chazal say there is a Mitzva to put it in the public domain 
because of ניסא יפרסומ . R’ Yehuda- ויאמר יהודה- says that if a 
shopkeeper put the Chanuka light in the public domain 
and it caused damage- הוציאוה ותשרף- he is exempt.5 He 
adds that this Pasuk is referring to תמר, which yields a 
Gematria of 640, the same total as שמן נר! 
 

The following are some hints to Chanuka in מקץ:  
a) The Gemara instructs us that one should have the 
Mezuza on the right of the doorway and the Chanuka 
light on the left.6 The word שנתים in the first Pasuk of our 
Parsha alludes to this as it is an acronym for דליק תר נמאל ש

זוזהממין י ; light the Menora on the left side and the 
Mezuza should be on the right. 
b) At the end of every Parsha, the number of Pesukim 

contained in that Parsha is listed. However, at the end of 
Miketz in addition to mentioning the number of Pesukim, 
it also lists the number of words in the Parsha- 2,025. 
What is the reason for this? This number hints to Chanuka 
as we will now demonstrate: נר has a sum of 250. 
Multiplying 250 by 8 as there are 8 days of Chanuka,7 we 
arrive at the number 2,000. What day does Chanuka fall 
out on? The 25th of Kislev. 25 added to 2,000 is 2,025, the 
number of words in Miketz!8  

                                                           
ויגש, מקץ, וישב 1 , s.v. שלשה 
2 38:18 
3 Shabbos 22a. Breishis 37:24 
4 Breishis 38:24. Kol Simcha, Vayeshev, s.v. ויאמר.  
5 Shabbos 21b. We also find a hint to Chanuka in the beginning of the 
Pasuk- כמשלש חדשים as Kislev is the third month from Rosh Hashana, the 
beginning of the year.  
6 Shabbos 22a. In this light we can understand what we say in לכה דודי- 
 to the right and left you shall spread out as we have the ;ימין ושמאל תפרוצי
Menora on the left and Mezuza on the right, thereby spreading 
Kedusha.  
7 The ן"ר  writes that after 8 days they had Tahor oil since it was an 8 day 
journey to get it (4 days to get there and 4 to return). See Beis Yosef, 
670, s.v. והטעם for another reason. Parenthetically, Chanuka is 8 days and 
the 8th Sefira is בינה. This is the deeper meaning in בני בינה ימי שמנה (in  יונים

 .(נקבצו עלי
8 Torah Temima. Bnei Yissoschar, Kislev Teves 13:1  

c) When Yosef ordered that food be served to his 
brothers, Binyomin received five portions more than his 
brothers- 9.חמש ידות  R’ Naftali Ropshitzer interprets this 
as referring to the five  -That is .על הנסים we say in  ידות
רשעים ביד  ,טמאים ביד טהורים ,רבים ביד מעטים  ,גבורים ביד חלשים

   .זדים ביד עוסקי תורתיך ,צדיקים
d) Pharaoh’s dreams in which the skinny cows ate the fat 
cows and the thin stalks swallowed the robust stalks is a 
hint to גבורים ביד חלשים; strong into the hands of the 
weak.10  
  

The following are some other hints to Chanuka: 
1) In the beginning of creation, Hashem said יהי אור; let 
there be light.11 יהי has a Gematria of 25, alluding to the 
25th of Kislev, when we light candles- אור. Moreover, אור is 
the 25th word in the Torah, alluding to Chanuka!   
2) In Parshsa Masei, the Torah enumerates the 
encampments. What is the 25th? 12.חשמנה This hints to 
Chanuka, the 25th of Kislev, which is a day of the חשמונאים.   
3) During the Krias Hatorah of Chanuka, we read  כף אחת

 one gold ladle of ten shekels filled ;עשרה זהב מלאה קטרת
with incense.13 These are the initials of the Halachos of 
Chanuka: כף are the first letters of  less than 20 ; כחות פ
Amos as this is where the Menora should be lit. אחת-  ח-א 

דליקת ; light from 1 to 8 in accordance with Beis Hillel. עשרה-
שוקהגל ר תכלהשד ע ; the passerby vanishing from the 

market- the time for lighting. שמשותהין במנו ז -זהב  -מלאה .
פתחהצל אהדליק לצותה מ - light near the doorway. קטרת- רוב ק

דליקתוחב רפח ט .14   
4) In regard to lighting Chanuka candles, the Halacha is 
ךמוסיף והול ; to light an additional candle each night in 

accordance with Beis Hillel.15 This is hinted to in the word 
ח' נרות והלכה כבית says the Avudraham, as it spells ,חנוכה

   16.הלל
5) The Shela tells us a different acronym in the word חנוכה. 
The ח is Gematria 8, referring to the 8 days of Chanuka, 
The next two letters- נו, which has a sum of 56, refers to 
the נרות as there were 56 half לוגין (volume) of oil in the 
miracle of Chanuka.17 The final two letters is כה, which is 
25 in Gematria, a reference to the 25th of Kislev.  
6) On the flag of חשמונאים, it was written מכבי. This forms 
an acronym of ה-ו-ה-יים -אלבמוכה כי מ ; who is like you 

                                                           
9 Breishis 43:34. חמש is also the initials of  בתש, ילהמ ,דשח   - the three 
Mitzvos the Greeks tried to abolish (See מגלת אנטיוכוס).  
10 Breishis 41:4,7. על הנסים 
11 Breishis 1:3 
12 Bamidbar 33:29 
13 Bamidbar 7  
14 Orach Chaim 671:6, 2. 672:2. 671:7  
15 Orach Chaim 671:2. The disagreement between Beis Shamai 
and Beis Hillel (Shabbos 21b) whether to light 1 on the first night 
and progressively increase or to light 8 on the first night and 
decrease is hinted to in היש לכם אב או אח...  (Breishis 44:19), a 
Pasuk we read near Chanuka time. it can be understood as do 
we rule אב- that we light 1, then 2… as א is Gematria 1, and 2 ב… 
or do we follow אח- that on the first (א) night we light 8 (ח) like 
Beis Shamai. The Next words are ...יש לנו אב זקן - we rule 
according to the students of הלל הזקן who says אב, to light 1, then 
2 and so on.  
16 Brought in Kaf Hachaim, 670:2. The opinion of Beis Shamai is 
that we light 8 on the first night. This is hinted to in אום י -שמאי' 

מונהשדליק מ ; the first night we light eight candles. 
17 There was a half of a לוג per candle. In the original miracle of 
Chaunuka, there were 7 8 .נרות (days) multiplied  by 7, as there 
were 7 נרות in the Menora of the Beis Hamikdash, is 56.   
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among the heavenly powers.18 The Chassam Sofer19 
informs us of another acronym- מתתיהו כהן בן יוחנן.  
7) In the Haftora of Shabbos Chanuka, it says20  מנורת זהב

 a Menora entirely of gold with its bowl on ;כלה וגלה...
top… . The word וגלה has a Gematria of 44, alluding to the 
44 candle lights we light on Chanuka (including the 
Shamashim). 
8) The first letters of יקראוראות לר סי כ ; turn aside to 
see…21 spell כסלו- the month Chanuka falls out in- since 
we need to look at the candles of Chanuka as we say in 
 .אלא לראותם בלבד -הנרות הללו
9) In על הנסים we say ולעמך ישראל... כהיום הזה; for us you 
performed a great victory and salvation as this very day… 
  .the 25th of Kislev, Chanuka -כה יום is a contraction of כהיום
10) The end letters of חורי ןמיי ךדדי וטב המ

22 spell חנוכה. The 
next word in the Pasuk is שמניך, oil, which refers to 
Chanuka.  
11) Many eat a special Seuda in honor of Chanuka.23 This is 
hinted to in this week’s Parsha in וטבח טבח והכן; have meat 
slaughtered and prepare it,24 which it says by Yosef and 
his brothers when he wanted to dine with them. 
Rearranging the letters of ח והכןטב  we get חנוכה! 
Furthermore, וטבח טבח has a numerical value of 44, the 
number of candles we light on Chanuka. 
************************************************ 
        Complete trust 

Last week’s Parsha concludes וישכחהו...- the שר

 forgot about Yosef. Another interpretation is that המשקים
Yosef forgot about the שר המשקים, and didn’t put his trust 
in him. Once this happened, the Geula began as our 
Parsha starts ויהי מקץ... . Hashem is the only one who can 
help us. If we forget this, we are in trouble. Our personal 
redemption begins when we put our full trust in Hashem, 
letting go of the feeling that people can truly help us- 
 there is no one ,אין עוד מלבדו We need to realize .וישכחהו
besides Hashem.25  
  

A man who was in desperate need of funds to 
make an imminent wedding for his daughter poured out 
his heart to Hashem at the Kosel. After he finished 
davening, the salvation arrived as someone came and 
gave him the money he needed. Seeing so openly the 
hand of Hashem, he expressed his gratitude. When it was 
time for his next daughter’s wedding, he followed the 
same procedure and poured out his heart again by the 
Kosel. However, this time no one offered him money. 
When he cried to his Rebbe about this, his Rebbe said, 
the reason you received a different response from 
heaven this time is because when you davened, you were 
looking over your shoulder to see if a wealthy man would 
come over again. You didn’t put your full trust in Hashem. 

                                                           
18 Shemos 15:11. This means to say that we connect everything to 
Hashem, in contrast to the Greeks.  
19 Toras Moshe 
20 Zecharya 4:2 
21 Shemos 3:4. There is an additional allusion here: this is written 
by the burning bush where it says איננו אכל; it wasn’t consumed. 
We too, no matter who the enemy- the Greeks, Crusaders, 
Russians, Nazis and so on-  will never be completely consumed 
as we are an eternal nation. 
22 Shir Hashirim 4:10  
23 See Orach Chaim 670:2. See Bach in end of 670, s.v. ולענין 
24 43:16 
25 Devarim 4:35 

...שאין לו תשועהאל תבטחו בנדיבים ; do not rely on nobles or 
people as they hold no salvation.26      

 

In this light the Riziner interprets ...'עד אנה ה; How 
long, Hashem, will You forget me…: when one asks  עד אנה

 how long will Hashem forget and hide His –ה' תשכחני... 
countenance, the answer is עד אנה אשית עצות בנפשי- when 
we stop looking for עצות and have complete Emuna in 
Hashem, not people.27 
************************************************ 
    Wisdom- which type? 

We are taught that שמן; oil refers to חכמה; 
wisdom as the Gemara28 relates that the people of Tekoa 
who regularly consumed olive oil, contain חכמה.  

 

On Chanuka we light with oil- 29-חכמת התורה and as 
the Gemara says that one who sees olive oil in a dream, 
can anticipate perceiving the light of 30Torah.31 This is the 
opposite of the Greeks- חכמת יונית. The Bnei Yissoschar 
writes that the Greeks wanted to nullify תורהה חכמת - which 
is compared to light as in32 תורה אור- and for ותחיצוניה ותחכמ ; 
external wisdom (Greek) to dominate. Thus, גלות יון is 
referred to as darkness,33 the opposite of light. In this 
way we can grasp עליון ל-ומחכמתך א

34  as ל-ומחכמתך א , the 
 of Hashem- the Torah- is superior to that of the חכמה
Greeks as עליון is a contraction of על יון; above, superior to 
that of the Greeks. 

 

                                                           
26 Tehillim 146:3. Everyone is rich in a certain area. Some are wealthy in 
wisdom, others in money, others in advice and so on. We need to realize 
that everyone is messengers of Hashem, the source. לי בעזרי' ה ; Hashem 
is with me through my helpers (Tehillim 118:7). 
27 Tehillim 13:2,3 
28 Menachos 85b   
29 The Menora in the Beis Hamikdash where the olive oil was placed is 
seen symbolic as the light of Torah (see Baba Basra 25b, R’ Gershom, s.v. 
 .(ומנורה
30 Brachos 57a. The Gemara (Horiyos 13b) says that although eating 
olives regularly can cause one to forget his learning, if he consumes 
olive oil regularly, it can restore his learning.  
31 There are 7 חכמות which include all חכמה in the world as it says ות חכמ

שבעה...בנתה  (Mishlei 9:1). Torah is above all of these. The Pasuk states 
Paroh called Yosef צפנת פענח, and he gave him  אסנתfor a wife.  ויצא יוסף על

 Thus, Yosef was in charge of Mitzrayim (41:45). The Bnei .ארץ מצרים
Yissoschar (Kislev Teves, 5:11) says that Paroh called Yosef צפנת פענח 
because of his wisdom (see Rashi and Targum Onkolos there). So, אסנת, 
which has a Gematria of 511, is equal to that of 7 (חכמות) multiplied by 73 
(Gematria of חכמה), since Yosef merited the 7 ויצא יוסף על ארץ מצרים .חכמות 
– he was called יוסף because he had an additional (יוסף means to 
increase) חכמה more than Mitzrayim- על ארץ מצרים. In regard to Yosef it 
says  לוהוא  זקניםבן ; he was a child of Yaakov’s old age (Breishis 37:3). זקנים 
is a contraction of קנים' ז ; 7 branches of the Menora (Shemos 25:32), 
which is symbolic of wisdom. זקן (as in זקנים) is seen as a contraction of  זה

 one who acquires wisdom (see Targum ;(see Kidushin 32b) שקנה חכמה
Onkolos, 37:3).  Chanuka is all about Torah as the 36 candles correspond 
to the 36 Mesachtas of Shas. Indeed, לו has a Gematria of 36! It 
therefore comes as no surprise that Yosef corresponds to Chanuka, as 
the Megale Amukos tells us. The 8 days of Chanuka correlate to the 7 
 since this זאת חנוכה The 8th day of Chanuka is called .חכמת התורה and חכמות
is what Chanuka is about, the wisdom of Torah (and Torah is 
supernatural- symbolized by the number 8. Additionally, תמימה' תורת ה  is 
the 8th Pasuk in Tehillim 19:8 after it talks about nature). Indeed, Torah is 
referred to as זאת (Avoda Zara 2b) as in וזאת התורה (Devarim 4:44)!  
32 Kislev Teves 2:12. Mishlei 6:23. We also see true wisdom is light as in 
 .(Koheles 8:1) חכמת אדם תאיר פניו
33 Breishis Rabba 2:4. What miracle happened on Chanuka? We had light, 
 .the opposite of the Greeks -נר חנוכה -אור
34 We say this after we put on our Tefillin Shel Rosh.  


